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omore Dies:Soph
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Autopsy Ordered
Robert Ward Williams, a 20-year--

old sophomore
from Morehead City, was pronounced dead on arrival
at Memorial Hospital yesterday at 1:15 p.m. after suf-
fering an apparent heart attack, according to campus
police chief Arthur Beaumont. c

Williams was stricken at 12:40 p.m. at the library,
and immediately received mouth-to-mout- h resuscita
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BRIT GORDON

Student Body. Posts
Up For Grubs Toduy

The long weeks of campaigning draw to a close today as
students go to the polls to elect officers, for the coming year.
Polls open at 10 a.m. and close at 5:30 p.m.

Election of the Big Four student body officers and editor of
the Daily Tar Heel highlight the election.

Student Party nominee Paul Dickson and University Party
nominee Don Carson seek the top spot student body president.
Dickson will make his second bid for the presidency. He was
defeated last spring by Bob Spearman. Carson will try for his
second Big Four office.' Last spring he was elected vice-preside- nt.

Junior Brit Gordon is Carson's running-mat- e. Sophomore
Don Wilson will seek the vice-president- ial post on the Student
Party ticket.

University Party's Tom White will seek the treasurer's spot
against Student Party nominee Eric Van Loon.

The race for secretary will pit Student Party's Sherry
O'Donnell against University Party's Camilla Walters.

The Daily Tar Heel won't have a co-edit- or next year.
McCrary, managing editor of the DTH, will carry endorse-
ments of Publications Board, Student Party and University
Party into the race. McCrary has worked on staffs of The
Charlotte Observer, Hickory Daily Record and Chapel Hill
Weekly. Pratt formerly worked on the staff of the Brooklyn
Graphic and Carolina Quarterly.

Other candidates are:

Senior class officers (UP) John Harmon, president; Armis-tea- d

Maupin, vice president; Carol Payne, secretary; Kathy
Cannon, treasurer; Beverly Bailey, social chairman. (SP) Bob
Payton, president; Jim Bischoff, vice president; Lois Black,
secretary; Semantha Townsend, social chairman.

Carolina Athletic Association president (UP) Joe Church-
ill; (SP) Robert Newlin; (running independently) Rick Kramer.

Women's Athletic Association president Peg Ormsby, Win-bour- ne

Shaffer.
Women's Residence Council Chairman Greylin Reeves,

Penny Scovil.

V. P. Candidate
Gives Platform

, (Ed. Note Student body vice-president- ial nomi
nees Brit Gordon (UP)
asked to submit statementsis
4uaiuivaiiuiu auu piatiuiius. TV XdllCU lO BUDtnll
his. Gordon s is printed below.)

O. H. PARRISH .hits an overhead smash in yesterday's tennis
match against Kalamazoo College., Parrish defeated little All-Americ- an

Dick Johnson 6-- 3, 6-- 4. UNC Netters won the match
7-- 2. See page "4 for coverage; Photo by Jock Lauterer.

2 --Man Suace Shot
Weather
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tion from another student,
David A. Williams (no rela
tion).

; Police and ambulance units
arrived at 12:42 and adminis
tered oxygen to the stricken
student, but hospital officials
said he did not respond to
treatment.

,The dead youth's roommate,
freshman Chris Warner, told
police Williams had not been
feeling well recently, and com
plained, of having the flu

Warner said Williams suf
fered from a heart ailment as
a boy.

Orange County medical exam
iner Dr. Hubert Patterson has
ordered an autopsy to determine
cause of death.

runerai arrangements are
being handled by Dill funeral
home in Morehead City.

ROBERT WILLIAMS

Quartet Sets
Free Concert
In Hill Hall

The North Carolina String
Quartet will give its second per-
formance of the season at 8 to-

night in Hill Hall as a part of
the Tuesday Evening Series,
sponsored by the Department
of Music.

The concert is open to the
public free of charge. ...

Charles Griffith, a graduate
of Oberlin and the Conserva-
tory of Music in Geneva is cel-
list with the group.

Another member of the group,
Earl Wolslagel, studied at the
Julliard School of Music with
Leopold Auer and Vera Fona-rof- f.

Edgar Alden and his wife
Dorothy, violinists, have been
with the quartet since its start
14 years ago. Alden is associate
conductor of the UNC Sym-
phony and chairman of the
strings . division of the Depart-
ment of Music.

The concert will include the
Mozart Quartet in B Flat,
Dvorak's "American Quartet"
and Beethoven's Opus 59, No. 2.
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DON WILSON

and Don Wilson (SP) were
to the DTH concerning their

Selma March
Said 'Worse
Than HelT

SELMA, Ala. UPI Three hun
dred marchers stepped up ' the
pace of their 50-mi- le right-to-- 1
vote trek to Alabama's capital
Monday : and crossed into
Lgwndes County; described once
by a Negro leader as "worse
than hell."

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
led his weary civil rights pil-
grims doggedly along U. S. 80
which narrowed to two lanes at
the Dallas-Lownd- es County line

King said he had' sent tele
grams to all Alabama colleges
and universities seeking par-
ticipants for the march into
Montgomery Thursday.

His wife,; Coretta, joined the
Negro leader in the early after-
noon. She wore a two-piec- e,

light green dress and black
low-he- el shoes and a black lace
shawl. They walked arm-inarm- .-

Leroy Collins, director of the
federal community relations
service, joined the marchers
also.

"I like to walk. I , usually walk
about two miles a day," Col-
lins told newsmen. He wore a
dark blue. suit.

The campsite for the second
night of the march was a pas-
ture about one mile from Big
Swamp Creek, still ahead of
the marchers. The site is about
25 miles east of Selma.

Federalized national guards-
men in battle fatigues and
snappy army military police es-

corted the - march. The , chop-cho- p

helicopters, and the drone
of army reconnaisance planes
accompanied the procession.

The soldiers alternately
blocked right and left lanes of
traffic after the procession
moved into the two-lan- e stretch
which winds 22 miles. As pro-
vided In the court's order al-

lowing the march, they walked
two abreast and kept to the
shoulders of the roadway where
possible.

JL

Waits On
The weather looked good
enough Monday to space offi-
cials that they tentatively de--

"tiidejl . the two-ma- n Gemini
spacecraft, could go today, but
a final decision was "reserved
until a few hours before the 9
a.m. launch time.

The two astronauts, the Titan
rocket and Spacecraft were in
excellent condition for the
three-orbi-t, five hour dash into
space. . -

But the weather, alternately
thinning and clouding over
again, kept the projected flight
of astronauts Virgil I. (Gus)
Grissom and John W. Young in
some doubt. The final decision
on the weather would be made
at 170 minutes before launch
when valves are . opened to al-

low one of the propellants onto
the engine plumbing:

Flight director Christopher
C. Krat , Jr. said "serious con-
sideration" had been given to
not beginning the countdown.

Countdown Begun

But at an early afternoon
meeting with the astronauts and
weather officials the decision to
begin the countdown was made.

The fuel tanks of the titan
rocket were to be loaded with
the two propellants about 6:30
P.m.

Dr. Charles Berry, chief phy-cia- n

for the ... astronauts, said
they were "more than go." And
officials in charge of the space-
craft and the booster rocket
said they were the best ever de-
livered and in excellent condi-
tion. .

The astronauts were due to
board the spacecraft just 100
minutes before launch.

As if part of the countdown,
high altitude winds began to
blow from the southwest to dis-
perse cloud cover that has hung
over the launch area and

Carolina Women's Council Nancy Mayer, Jerri Moser.
NSA (4) (UP)' Sandra"Burden; Mike Chanin, George In-

gram, Teddy O'Toole; (SP) Jeff Davis, Wright Doyle, Bob
Powell, John Shelburne; (running Independently) Roger Davis.

Seeking seats in student legislature are:

Men's District I (5) (UP) Cliff Baggett, Julian Busby,
Lloyd Coley, Jerry Rutledge, Gerald Shaw; (SP) Hugh HalselL
Zeke Sossoman, Jack Tate, Jerry Wagner, Bill Whichard.

Men's District II (4) (UP) Marshall Karro, Phil Kirstein,
Lanny Snuff, Mike Tonry, Craig Wardlaw; (SP) Hugh Black-wel- l,

Jim Brame, Steve Hockfield.
Men's District III (4) (UP) Clark Crampton. William rot-

ter, Bill Scott, Leon Solomon; (SP) Jim Bischoff, Jay Brilliant.
Men's District IV (2) (UP) George M. Ingram, Dave Rowe;

(SP) Nick Greenwood.
Men's District V (2) (UP) Jim Smith, Buddy Wester; (SP)

Joe Chandler.
Men's District VI (2) (UP) Armistead Maupin, Jim Rob-

inson; (SP) Steve Jolly, Baxter Linney.
Men's District VII (3) (UP) Don McPhaul, George Teague;

(SP) Dwight Allen, Miles Davis, Mel Wright. Special Seat
(1) (SP) Bob Wilson.

Men's District VIII (2) (UP) John C. Strickland; (SP)
Sandy Hobgood, Bill Quick. Special Seat (1) (UP) Miles
Foy; (SP) Frank Longest.

Men's District IX (3) (UP) Pete Hellebush, Alan Klein-maie- r,

Sterling Phillips; (SP) Dellaven Cleaver, Jim Little, Gery
Sandling

Men's District X (3) (UP) Bill Purdy, Norman Shearin,
Robert Winton; (SP) Tony Ivins, Bill Long, Rich Thayer. Spe-
cial Seat (D (UP) Marshall Pittman; (SP) Byron McCoy.

Men's District XI (3) (UP) Morrison Farish, Teddy O'Toole.
Randy Worth; (SP) Tom Benton, Jim Evans, Allen Webster.
(Running independently) Roger Davis, A. D. Frazier, Jerry
Hodges. Special Seat (1) (UP) Walter Hussman; (SP) Don
Johnson; (running independently) Tom Thurston.

Women's District I (4) (UP) Kathy Cauble, Carole South-erlan- d,

Joyce Watt, Louisa Wilson; (SP) Louise Fuller, Barbara
McKenzie.

Physics Student

Named First UNC

Churchill Winner
Nathan W. Dean, a graduate

students in physics has been
named a Churchill Scholar to
study at Cambridge University
in England. He is the first UNC
student to win this honor.

Dean, a resident of Durham,
is a 1963 Phi Beta Kappa grad
uate of UNC, with a B.S. de
gree m physics.

He attended the University of
Tennessee for two years prior
to enrolling at UNC.

Since graduating in 1963, Dean
has been working on a doctorate
in physics. His research area
is field theory. He plans to con
tinue his studies in physics at
Cambridge.

The Churchill College was
opened m 1960 within the frame
work of Cambridge University
to lay special emphasis on the
sciences. It bears the name of
Sir Winston Churchill and is
planned as a world center for
advanced study m the natural
sciences, engineering and math-
ematics.' A - group of Americans
have since established the Unit-
ed States Churchill Foundation
to further study and research
in science and technology.

Nine Churchill Scholars have
been selected from the United
States for 1965-6-6. In addition to
Dean, two of the scholars are
from Harvard and two from
Rensselaer. The others come
from Stanford, the University
of California at Berkeley, the
University of Indiana and the
University of Michigan.

Each Churchill Scholar re-
ceives $3,000 designed to cover
all necessary travel, living ex-
penses and fees for nine months
of study. A married man re-
ceives an additional $1,000 for
his wife and $500 for each de-
pendent child.

Each year, a different group
of universities is designated to
nominate candidates for Church-
ill awards.

Lane Named
To Head CPU

David Lane, a junior from
Durham majoring in mathema-
tics and political science, was
elected chairman of the Caro-
lina Political Union Sunday for
the year 1965-6- 6.

Robert Powell was elected
chairman, David Kiel, treasurer,
and Miriam Lane, secretary.

The CPU is a non-partis- an

discussion group which holds
weekly meetings and sponsors
monthly debates on topics of
current political significance.

Founded in 1936, the CPU
was active on campus until
1954 and was reorganized last
spring.

Treasurer
you cast your vote for treas-
urer, then, I would ask you
above all to consider first-han-d

experience in Student Govern-
ment finances, a record -- is bet-
ter than a promise!

Not only, though, must a
treasurer bring experience to
the office, but also fresh new
ideas for improving Student
Government finance. First, I
propose investing some of the
funds which have accumulated
in the general surplus over the
past year, and using the inter-
est to continue a scholarship
fund which is now paid out of
student fees. At. the candidates'
meeting at Nurses' Dorm, the
student body was assured that
about half of the General Sur-
plus could be used without

(Continued from Page Jj

Brit Gordon
The significance of the office

of vice-preside- nt of the stu-- :

dent . body is often overlooked
An 'J important . function of the
vice-preside- nt, provided for by
our student constitution, is that
he act as speaker of 'student
legislature. To do this job one
must have a working knowledge
of the purpose and ; functions
of the legislative body.

This past summer L worked
in . Washington as" a congres-
sional intern for the present
minority "leader of the House,
Arnold R. Ford of Michigan.
Through this experience I
gained a deeper understanding
of the legislating process which
I was able to put into effect as
a member of the student legis
lature when I returned to the
campus this fall.'

This ; experience along with
serving as a delegate to the
state student legislature in Ra
leigh in my opinion qualifies me
to be speaker of the student
legislature. Also my experience
in working with the Spearman
administration has taught me
that most of the vice-presiden- t's

time - is - spent in aiding the
president in carrying out the
responsibilities of the execu
tive branch- -

As a matter of fact, when the
president is absent or incapaci
tated, the .

vice-preside- nt must
perform his duties. Therefore
the vice-preside- nt must have a
thorough working knowledge of
all branches of student govern
ment. -

My experience in the Men's
Attorney General staff, the
Men's, Council and the Const!
tutional Council further helps
me to have , a mature and per
ceptive awareness of. the prob-
lems which . we must solve
through the legislature.
' .It is my sincere belief that I
can deal skillfully with people
and maintain the , respect of
my fellow students, faculty and
administration.

Above all, I, like everyone
else on the Spearman adminis-
tration have been taught that
teamwork is the essence of ef
ficient government. When I am
elected, you can count on me
as' your vice-preside- nt to ad
dress myself to integrity and
holding on to that which has
proved its worth and replacing
that which is unjust and outdat-
ed with the new. As an ex
ample at the request of Bob
Spearman I have almost com-
pleted a massive executive
branch reorganization ' bill
which will replace the existing
riimhprsnniR committee struc
ture with a departmental sys
tem based on our state and na
tional executive branch struc
tures, which will more nearly
assure the efficiency of com
munication and broaden student
participation particularly .among
women students.

For these" and many more
reasons it is my sincere hope
that you will help me to the
Carson team today.

t- "FIRST 100"
"The. First One Hundred,"

documentary film on last sum
mer's" North Carolina Volun
teers, will be shown in Swain
Hall at 7 tonight; The 28-m-in

ute film is directed under the
auspices f the North Carolina
Fund by UNC graduate studeni
Dick Schoener.

dampened flight plans with cold
and ' sporadic, showers..

Even the outlook for sea
"Weather . improved. Expected

conditions in the " prime and
secondary landing areas an "the
Atlantic were well within the
limits of cloud ceiling, visibility,
wind and wave levels.

Eye on Weather
With one- - eye ; on the

weather, the astronauts re-
viewed the status of the giant
titan rocket that will carry
them into space, and the ex-
periments they will perform
during the three-orb- it journey.

Then in the afternoon, air
force Maj. Virgil I. (Gus) Gris-
som, the Gemini Command
Pilot, and Navy. Lt. Cmdr. John
W. Young, co-pil- ot, reviewed
with' experts the entire weather
picture. . .

Earlier,- - ships of the prime
recovery force and their sup-
porting aircraft went through
a dress rehearsal of the sea--m

a n s h i p and coordination
necessary to locate and retrieve
the spacecraft and astronauts
at the end of the flight.

.:;:.:;:;:.v:::
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m

g? There will be a lot of
ballots to be counted to--
night, and students wish- -
ing to take part in the If

II tallying should report to
M . Graham Memorial lounge

K? af 7 nm Flop! irnc UnarH
p chairman Bill Schmidt

'- i i i in i ip saia au neip win oe wei
if come.

would specifically outline and
define their duties and respon-
sibilities, so that each one
would benefit directly from the
experience of the man who had
preceded him in office.

The Student Government
needs a full time and exper-
ienced treasurer.

My practical financial exper-
ience comes from my work as
an assistant cashier in a Dur-
ham bank; my SG administra-
tive experience from my re-
sponsibilities with the Sym-
posium and Elections Board.

The SG treasurer should con-

cern himself with the continued
improvement of - the efficient
handling of SG. funds, not with
unnecessary- - involvement with
legislature or any other poli-
tical activity.

Candidates For Give Platfor:
-- Tom White (VP- )-Eric Van Loon (SP)

Women's District II (2) (SP) Elaine Carlson, Janice New-
ton.

Women's District III (2) (UP) Ellen Allen; (SP) Sharon
Rose.

Women's District IV (2) (UP) Susan Barber, Suzanne
Roboson; (SP) Anne Belcher, Cheri Kessler.

Women's District V (2) (UP) Margie Gregory, Charlotte
Milstead; (SP) Miriam Dorsey, Carol Perry. Special Seat (1)
(UP) Margaret Groome; (SP) Jean Carolyn Jones.

Seeking seats on the Men's Honor Council are:
Men's District II (1) Fred Atkins, Richard Roskind, John

Mundy.

Men's District HI (1) Jay Hanan.
Men's District IV (1) Harold Berry, Randy Fenninger,

Dick Mitchell.
Men's District VIII (1) Richard Holderness.
Men's District IX (1) Tom Jenrette, Bill Miller.
Men's District X (1) Tom Manley.
Men's District XI (1) Will Bryan Pittman, John Wall.

i

Seeking seats on the Women's Honor Council are:

Women's District I (1) Mary Gray Teague.
Women's District II (1) Madeline Gray.
Women's District III (1) Ann Jamieson, special seat

write-i- n (1).

Women's District IV (1) Bee Forester, Linda Harrison.
Women's District V (2) Bobbie Bailey, Valerie Gwyrxne,

Belly Sweaney.

knowledge of how the budget
and appropriation procedures of
Student Government operate.
In administering the Debate
Team budget, one of the larg-
est and most detailed of ap-
propriations received by any
Student Government organiza-
tion, I have gained a complete
knowledge of all the required
monthly reports and special ex-

penditure reports for travel,
and have become familiarized
with the workings of the Stu-
dent Activities Fund office. I
have worked with Jim Light on
various questions of Debate
Team finance. I believe the of-

fice of treasurer of the student
body is far too important a po-

sition for someone who has had
no previous experience in Stu-
dent. Government finance. As

The office' of student body
treasurer is important because
of the large responsibility it in-
volves $203,000 worth of re-
sponsibility for next year. In
selecting a person to fill this
office, therefore, prime consid-
eration should be given to first-
hand , experience in Student
Government finance.

Last Friday, Jim Light, Stu-
dent Body Treasurer, pointed
out that "Preparation of the an-
nual budget and administration
of the current one are the
treasurer's ' two main duties."
As treasurer of the debate team,
I have helped draw up the de-
bate team budget and have ap-
peared before both the Budget
and Finance Committees to
present and defend this budget,
thereby gaining a first-han-d

Two serious problems face
next year's student body treas-
urer.

The need for a more direct
link between the treasurers of
the organizations receiving
funds from Student Govern-
ment and the SG treasurer him-
self can be solved by the es-

tablishment of a Treasurers
Board.

. Its membership would con-

sist of these treasurers who
would meet at compulsory
monthly sessions.
- Atr each meeting tne SG
treasurer could discuss and
solve ' immediately any specific
problems that these groups had
incurred during the past mdnth-Th- e

second problem involves
the training of the new treas-
urers. A treasurers handbook


